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NEW FROM SUUNTO

SUUNTO APP
SUUNTO 9
SUUNTO 3 FITNESS
ENRICH YOUR EXPERIENCE WITH SUUNTO APP

The new Suunto app logs all your activities, and keeps you up to date on your activity, sleep and overall fitness trends. Share memorable moments from your activities and engage easily with others in the Suunto app community. The smart mobile connection delivers incoming calls, messages and notifications to your watch. Suunto app is compatible with Suunto 9 and Suunto 3 Fitness, and it is available in the App Store and Google Play.

Connecting Suunto 3 Fitness to the Suunto app enables speed and distance tracking and tracks your route, all based on your mobile device’s GPS.
When you have your mind set on a certain goal or adventure, you want to make sure your watch can also go the distance. With up to 120 hours of continuous exercise tracking Suunto 9 is built to last – just like you! Suunto’s intelligent battery software reminds you to charge your watch before your long run and helps optimizing battery use on the go. Suunto 9 is designed to be as tough as you are – tested to the extreme with thousands of hours testing in the toughest conditions, it will be your trusted companion to confidently see you through any adventure.

SUUNTO 9 HIGHLIGHTS

- BATTERY LIFE 25 HOURS IN PERFORMANCE MODE, UP TO 120 HOURS IN ULTRA MODE
- INTELLIGENT BATTERY TECHNOLOGY WITH SMART CHARGING REMINDERS
- TESTED TO THE EXTREME IN THE TOUGHEST CONDITIONS
- FUSEDTRACK™ FOR IMPROVED TRACK AND DISTANCE ACCURACY

GPS NAVIGATION  WRIST HR  BAROMETER  FUSEDTRACK

OUTDOOR FUNCTIONS  SAPPHIRE GLASS  100m WATER RESISTANT

TO SEE THE FULL FEATURE LIST AND PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS, GO TO WWW.SUUNTO.COM/SUUNTO9
Suunto 3 Fitness is a beautifully robust fitness watch with smart features, designed for you who leads an active lifestyle and values health and well-being. The watch creates for you a personal training plan that adapts to your fitness needs. You’ll get real-time guidance while exercising to help you at the right intensity. 24/7 activity tracking with steps, calories and sleep, together with stress and recovery monitoring, provide a holistic view of your day and help you to maintain a healthy balance between activity and rest.

**SUUNTO 3 FITNESS**

**THE BEAUTIFULLY ROBUST FITNESS WATCH**

Suunto 3 Fitness highlights:
- Adaptive training guidance
- Real-time training guidance with intensity and duration
- Battery life up to 5 days with 24/7 activity tracking
- Calls, texts and notifications to watch

Suunto 3 Fitness Ocean
SS050051000

Suunto 3 Fitness All Black
SS050100000

Suunto 3 Fitness Black
SS050018000

Suunto 3 Fitness Sakura
SS050052000

Suunto 3 Fitness Gold
SS050053000

For more information, visit www.suunto.com/suunto3fitness
SUUNTO PERFORMANCE

SUUNTO MOVESCOUNT
SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA
SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT WRIST HR BARO
SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT WRIST HR
SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT
SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR
SUUNTO AMBIT3 PEAK
Suunto Spartan, Traverse and Ambit3 watches and Suunto’s online sports service, Suunto Movescount, create a holistic solution for tracking and sharing sports and different outdoor activities. Our sport expertise provides you training insights to follow your training load and recovery, community powered solutions keep you up to date about your performance level and inspire progress. Suunto Movescount also features heatmaps for discovering new routes and training locations, or you can create routes of your own with its topographic maps. Suunto Movescount is available as a desktop service, and in mobile app for iOS and Android.
Suunto Spartan Ultra is an advanced multisport GPS watch sporting a color touch screen, 100m water resistance and up to 140h of battery life in training mode. Barometric altitude with FusedAltiTM provides more precise altitude data and together with compass ensures you always stay on course. With 80 pre-set sport modes and rich sport specific metrics Spartan Ultra is your ultimate training partner. Spartan Ultra watches are hand-made in Finland and built to last in any conditions.

**Spartan Ultra Highlights**

- Battery life up to 140h in training mode
- Titanium 5 / steel bezel, sapphire glass
- Outdoor-grade color touch screen
- Barometric altitude, 100 m water resistance
- GPS/GLONASS route navigation
- Sport expertise and support for over 80 sports with racing and interval use
- Training insights and community powered progress tools in Suunto Movescount

To see the full feature list and product specifications, go to www.suunto.com/spartan
Suunto Spartan Sport Wrist HR Baro is a robust multisport GPS watch with wrist heart rate monitoring, color touch screen, 100m water resistance and battery life up to 40h in training mode. Barometric altitude with FusedAlti™ provides more precise altitude data. The watch comes with 80 pre-set sport modes and rich sport specific metrics. The Spartan Sport watches are hand-made in Finland.

SPARTAN SPORT WRIST HR BARO HIGHLIGHTS

- Battery life up to 40h in training mode
- Convenient wrist HR measurement
- Steel bezel, mineral crystal glass
- Outdoor-grade color touch screen
- Barometric altitude, 100m water resistance
- GPS/GLONASS route navigation
- Sport expertise and support for over 80 sports
- Training insights and community powered progress tools in Suunto Movescount

TO SEE THE FULL FEATURE LIST AND PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS, GO TO WWW.SUUNTO.COM/SPARTAN
Suunto Spartan Sport Wrist HR is an advanced multisport GPS watch sporting convenient wrist heart rate measurement, color touch screen, 100m water resistance and up to 40h of battery life in training mode. Spartan Sport Wrist HR comes with 80 pre-set sport modes and rich sport specific metrics. All Spartan Sport watches are hand-made in Finland.
Suunto Spartan Sport is an advanced multisport GPS watch with trim fit, sporting a color touch screen, 100m water resistance, compass and up to 80h of battery life in training mode. With 80 pre-set sport modes and rich sport specific metrics Spartan Sport is your ideal training partner. Spartan Sport watches are hand-made in Finland and their strong yet sleek design is optimized for racing conditions.

**SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT**
THE GPS WATCH FOR ATHLETIC MULTISPORT

Suunto Spartan Sport Blue
SS022653000

Suunto Spartan Sport Black
SS022649000

Suunto Spartan Sport White
SS022651000

Suunto Spartan Sport Sakura
SS022674000

To see the full feature list and product specifications, go to www.suunto.com/spartan
Suunto Spartan Trainer is a beautifully designed GPS watch with optimal fit, ready to train how you want – whether you swim, cycle, hit the gym or run trails. Featuring convenient wrist HR measurement, the Trainer tracks your activity with calories and steps 24/7. Versatile sport and outdoor features make Spartan Trainer a natural partner as you push the city limits – and your own!

**Spartan Trainer Wrist HR Highlights**

- Battery life up to 10h
- Convenient wrist HR measurement
- GPS tracking with speed, pace & distance
- Ready for all your sports
- Compact size and optimal fit for sports and daily wear

**Accessories on page (45)**

To see the full feature list and product specifications, go to www.suunto.com/spartan
SUUNTO AMBIT3 PEAK
THE ADVENTURE EXPERIENCE

The journey to your summit is what it’s all about – whether it’s a mountain or a personal best. The Suunto Ambit3 Peak is your ultimate GPS watch for sports and adventure. It guides you every step of the way, providing all you need to progress and stay safe on your quest. Connect your watch wirelessly to your smartphone and use the free Suunto Movescount App to adjust the watch on the go and visually enrich, relive and share your adventure. There is no better companion out there to make every move count.

NEW! SUUNTO AMBIT3 PEAK SAPPHIRE
SS020676000 / SS020673000 (HR)

NEW! SUUNTO AMBIT3 PEAK BLACK
SS020677000 / SS020674000 (HR)

AMBIT3 PEAK HIGHLIGHTS

- 30h battery with 5 sec-GPS accuracy (1 min-accuracy: 200h)
- Route altitude profile navigation in real-time
- Route navigation and track back
- Compass
- Altitude (FusedAlti™)
- Weather information
- Heart rate in swimming (with Suunto Smart Sensor)
- Activity based recovery time
- Daily step count
- Speed, pace and distance
- Bike power support (Bluetooth Smart)
- Multiple sports in one log

TO SEE THE FULL FEATURE LIST AND PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS, GO TO WWW.SUUNTO.COM/AMBIT3PEAK

GPS watches
Curiosity drives us to seek out and discover new places, but it’s the confidence of finding our way that encourages us to step off the beaten track. Topographic maps in Movescount and the integrated GPS and GLONASS navigation of Suunto Traverse help you plan your hikes and find your way in the wild. The automatic breadcrumb of your track ensures you can re-trace your steps when needed. The strong build and powerful battery of Suunto Traverse keep you exploring hour after hour.

**SUUNTO TRAVERSE**

**GO EXPLORE**

- FIND YOUR WAY WITH INTEGRATED GPS NAVIGATION
- UP TO 100 HOURS BATTERY LIFE, SUNSET/SUNRISE TIMES AND STORM ALARM
- MADE AND TESTED IN FINLAND

SUUNTO TRAVERSE AMBER
SS021844000

SUUNTO TRAVERSE BLACK
SS021843000

SUUNTO TRAVERSE GRAPHITE
SS022226000

**TRAVERSE HIGHLIGHTS**

- GPS and GLONASS for route and POI navigation
- Real time breadcrumb view of the recorded track
- Tracking for speed, distance and altitude
- Plan your own routes using topographic maps in Suunto Movescount
- Route preview and route altitude profile on the watch
- 100 m/330 ft water resistant
- Altitude (FusedAlti™)
- Weather trend and storm alarm
- Sunrise-sunset times
- Compass
- Backlight in flashlight mode
- Vibration alarm
- Daily, weekly, monthly and yearly activity tracking of steps and calories
- Mobile notifications
- Tested according to MIL-STD-810G military standards

**TO SEE THE FULL FEATURE LIST AND PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS, GO TO WWW.SUUNTO.COM/TRAVERSE**
Suunto Traverse Alpha combines strong build quality with a full set of outdoor features. It is your guide in the wild, keeping you on track with GPS/GLONASS navigation. Specific fishing and hunting features provide useful tools for your activity, including moon phase calendar, shot detection, sunrise alert, weather trend, and red backlight for nighttime use. Plan your routes and keep a diary of your fishing and hunting trips with Suunto’s Movescount.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUUNTO TRAVERSE ALPHA STEALTH</th>
<th>SS022469000</th>
<th>SUUNTO TRAVERSE ALPHA BLACK RED</th>
<th>SS023157000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUUNTO TRAVERSE ALPHA WOODLAND</td>
<td>SS023445000</td>
<td>SUUNTO TRAVERSE ALPHA FOLIAGE</td>
<td>SS023392000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Traverse Alpha Highlights
- Hiking, Fishing and Hunting modes
- Sunrise-sunset times and alerts
- Fishing and hunting specific POI types
- Moon phases and moon risen times
- Automatic Shot detection
- Red backlight, Night Vision Goggle compatible
- GPS and GLONASS for route and POI navigation
- Real-time breadcrumb view of the recorded track
- Tracking for speed, distance and altitude
- 100 m/330 ft water resistance
- Altitude (FusedAlti™)
- Weather trend and storm alarm
- Compass
- Backlight in flashlight mode
- Vibration alarm
- Daily, weekly, monthly and yearly activity tracking of steps and calories
- Mobile notifications
- Tested according to MIL-STD-810G military standards

For the full feature list and product specifications, go to www.suunto.com/traversealpha.
SUUNTO CORE CLASSIC
THE OUTDOOR WATCH

The award-winning Suunto Core comes in a range of stylish design options, packing easy-to-use outdoor features in a robust construction. Combining an altimeter, barometer and compass with weather information, Suunto Core provides the essential features for adventures in the great outdoors. Designed to bring out the explorer in you.

CORE HIGHLIGHTS

- Altimeter
- Barometer
- Compass
- Temperature
- Storm alarm
- Sunrise / sunset
- Depth meter for snorkeling
- Multi-watch, date and time functions
- User-replaceable battery
- Multilingual menu (EN, FR, DE, ES)

SUUNTO CORE ULTIMATE BLACK
SS021371000
SUUNTO CORE ALL BLACK
SS014279010
SUUNTO CORE BLACK RED
SS023158000
SUUNTO CORE REGULAR BLACK
SS014809000
SUUNTO CORE ALU DEEP BLACK
SS014814000
SUUNTO CORE BRUSHED STEEL
SS020339000

TO SEE THE FULL FEATURE LIST AND PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS, GO TO WWW.SUUNTO.COM/CORE

SUUNTO CORE PREMIUM
THE OUTDOOR WATCH

Suunto Core Premium combines refined designs with robust functions. The Suunto Core Brushed Steel is encased in rigid natural stainless steel, with sapphire lens for added durability. The Suunto Core Alu Deep Black and Alu Pure White aluminum cases are elegant and light on the wrist. Suunto Core provides essential features for adventures in the great outdoors. Designed to bring out the explorer in you.

CORE HIGHLIGHTS

- Altimeter
- Barometer
- Compass
- Temperature
- Storm alarm
- Sunrise / sunset
- Depth meter for snorkeling
- Multi-watch, date and time functions
- User-replaceable battery
- Multilingual menu (EN, FR, DE, ES)

SUUNTO CORE PREMIUM BRUSHED STEEL
SS020339000
SUUNTO CORE ALU DEEP BLACK
SS014814000
SUUNTO CORE ALU PURE WHITE
SS023158000
SUUNTO CORE ALL BLACK
SS014279010
SUUNTO CORE BLACK RED
SS023158000
SUUNTO CORE REGULAR BLACK
SS014809000

TO SEE THE FULL FEATURE LIST AND PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS, GO TO WWW.SUUNTO.COM/CORE
Suunto Elementum Terra is a superbly crafted timepiece, exclusively manufactured in Finland. This urban-inspired premium watch combines a heritage in craftsmanship with precision digital technology. While Terra is perfect for urban use, it also measures altitude and weather trends and includes a unique 3D compass for adventures in the great outdoors. Designed with a stainless steel casing and sapphire crystal lens to withstand the elements.

**SUUNTO ELEMENTUM TERRA**

THE PREMIUM OUTDOOR WATCH

To see the full feature list and product specifications, go to www.suunto.com/elementum
Since 1936, Suunto has been equipping outdoor enthusiasts and professionals with precision-engineered mechanical compasses. Whatever the conditions, Suunto compasses point the way, no battery required.

Outstanding quality is the hallmark of a Suunto compass. Manufactured in Finland, every Suunto compass is rock solid and straightforward. Designed for speed, accuracy and dependability, a Suunto compass is born out of a deep understanding of users and a shared passion for adventure.

SUUNTO COMPASSES

OUTDOOR BASEPLATE COMPASSES
MIRROR SIGHTING COMPASSES
ATTACHABLE COMPASSES
SPORTS ORIENTEERING
SWISS ARMY STYLE
PRECISION INSTRUMENTS
A reliable compass is essential for navigating and surviving in extreme conditions. These hardy baseplate compasses are ready for the challenge.

When venturing out into new territory, these sighting compasses offer precision navigation with a variety of carefully engineered and dependable features for challenging conditions.

Suunto attachable compasses are particularly handy, when both hands are needed to get past the next challenge.

Stable, clear and quick. These compasses are made for fast competitive orienteering.

Originally developed for the Swiss Army, this compass features an exceptionally rugged protective housing and clever features for navigating at high elevation.

Rugged and reliable, Suunto professional instruments meet exceptionally high quality standards for demanding jobs.

More product information on the product specification pages.
SUUNTO SPARE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

STRAPS
SENSORS
BELTS
BIKE ADAPTERS
SERVICE KITS
POWER CABLES
CONTROL MARKERS ETC.
SUUNTO SPARE PARTS

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT WRIST HR

- Spartan Sport wrist HR Baro Amber strap
  SS050012000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR Baro Stealth strap
  SS050011000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR all black strap
  SS050015000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR blue strap
  SS029320000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR sakura strap
  SS050050000

SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA

- Spartan Ultra all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra stealth strap
  SS026881000
- Spartan Ultra black strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Ultra white strap
  SS026883000

SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR

- Spartan Trainer wrist HR black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR ocean strap
  SS022925000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR blue strap
  SS022924000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR steel strap
  SS023501000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR gold strap
  SS050005000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Sandstone strap
  SS050004000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Amber strap
  SS050003000

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT

- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022928000
- Spartan Sport blue strap
  SS022929000
- Spartan Sport sakura strap
  SS022930000

SUUNTO 9

- Suunto9 strap White/White
  SS050021000
- Suunto9 strap Black/Black
  SS050019000
- Suunto9 strap White/Gold
  SS050020000
- Suunto9 strap Ocean/Black
  SS050023000
- Suunto9 strap Sakura/Black
  SS050022000

SUUNTO 3 FITNESS

- Spartan Ultra wrist HR Baro Amber strap
  SS050012000
- Spartan Ultra wrist HR Baro Stealth strap
  SS050011000
- Spartan Ultra wrist HR all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra wrist HR blue strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Ultra wrist HR sakura strap
  SS050050000

SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER

- Spartan Trainer wrist HR black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR ocean strap
  SS022925000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR blue strap
  SS022924000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR steel strap
  SS023501000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR gold strap
  SS050005000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Sandstone strap
  SS050004000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Amber strap
  SS050003000

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT WRIST HR

- Spartan Sport wrist HR Baro Amber strap
  SS050012000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR Baro Stealth strap
  SS050011000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR blue strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR sakura strap
  SS050050000

SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA

- Spartan Ultra all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra stealth strap
  SS026881000
- Spartan Ultra black strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Ultra white strap
  SS026883000

SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR

- Spartan Trainer wrist HR black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR ocean strap
  SS022925000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR blue strap
  SS022924000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR steel strap
  SS023501000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR gold strap
  SS050005000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Sandstone strap
  SS050004000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Amber strap
  SS050003000

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT

- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022928000
- Spartan Sport blue strap
  SS022929000
- Spartan Sport sakura strap
  SS022930000

SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA

- Spartan Ultra all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra stealth strap
  SS026881000
- Spartan Ultra black strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Ultra white strap
  SS026883000

SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR

- Spartan Trainer wrist HR black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR ocean strap
  SS022925000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR blue strap
  SS022924000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR steel strap
  SS023501000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR gold strap
  SS050005000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Sandstone strap
  SS050004000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Amber strap
  SS050003000

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT WRIST HR

- Spartan Sport wrist HR Baro Amber strap
  SS050012000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR Baro Stealth strap
  SS050011000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR blue strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Sport wrist HR sakura strap
  SS050050000

SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA

- Spartan Ultra all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra stealth strap
  SS026881000
- Spartan Ultra black strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Ultra white strap
  SS026883000

SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR

- Spartan Trainer wrist HR black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR ocean strap
  SS022925000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR blue strap
  SS022924000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR steel strap
  SS023501000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR gold strap
  SS050005000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Sandstone strap
  SS050004000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Amber strap
  SS050003000

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT

- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022928000
- Spartan Sport blue strap
  SS022929000
- Spartan Sport sakura strap
  SS022930000

SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA

- Spartan Ultra all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra stealth strap
  SS026881000
- Spartan Ultra black strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Ultra white strap
  SS026883000

SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR

- Spartan Trainer wrist HR black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR ocean strap
  SS022925000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR blue strap
  SS022924000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR steel strap
  SS023501000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR gold strap
  SS050005000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Sandstone strap
  SS050004000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Amber strap
  SS050003000

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT

- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022928000
- Spartan Sport blue strap
  SS022929000
- Spartan Sport sakura strap
  SS022930000

SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA

- Spartan Ultra all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra stealth strap
  SS026881000
- Spartan Ultra black strap
  SS026882000
- Spartan Ultra white strap
  SS026883000

SUUNTO SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR

- Spartan Trainer wrist HR black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR ocean strap
  SS022925000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR blue strap
  SS022924000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR steel strap
  SS023501000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR gold strap
  SS050005000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Sandstone strap
  SS050004000
- Spartan Trainer wrist HR Amber strap
  SS050003000

SUUNTO SPARTAN SPORT

- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022927000
- Spartan Sport black strap
  SS022928000
- Spartan Sport blue strap
  SS022929000
- Spartan Sport sakura strap
  SS022930000

SUUNTO SPARTAN ULTRA

- Spartan Ultra all black strap
  SS026880000
- Spartan Ultra stealth strap
  SS026881000
- Spartan Ultra black strap
# Suunto Ambit3 Peak
- Black Strap: SU021085000
- Sapphire Silicone Strap: SU021086000

# Suunto Traverse
- Amber Silicone Strap: SU022847000
- Black Silicone Strap: SU022846000
- Graphite Silicone Strap: SU022227000

# Suunto Core
- Black Silicone Strip: SU018816000
- Flat Black Silicone Strip: SU020341000
- Flat Elastomer Strap: SU013338000

# Suunto Traverse Alpha
- Stealth Textile Strap: SU022294000
- Foliage Textile Strap: SU022295000
- Woodland Textile Strap: SU022295000
- Concrete Textile Strap: SU022295000

# Suunto Core
- All Black Standard Elastomer Strap: SU014993000
- Standard Elastomer Strap: SU013336000
- All Black Light Elastomer Strap: SU018650000
- Black Light Elastomer Strap: SU013337000

# Suunto Traverse
- amber silicone strap: SU022847000
- black silicone strap: SU022846000
- graphite silicone strap: SU022227000

# Suunto Core
- black silicone strip: SU018816000
- flat black silicone strip: SU020341000
- flat elastomer strap: SU013338000

# Suunto Traverse Alpha
- stealth textile strap: SU022294000
- foliage textile strap: SU022295000
- woodland textile strap: SU022295000
- concrete textile strap: SU022295000

# Suunto Traverse Alpha
- Alpha strap: SU022294000
- Alpha strap: SU022295000
- Alpha strap: SU022295000

# Suunto Core
- all black elastomer strap: SU014993000
- standard elastomer strap: SU013336000
- all black light elastomer strap: SU018650000
- black light elastomer strap: SU013337000

# Suunto Core
- all black thin silicone strap: SU022847000
- black silicone strap: SU022846000
- graphite silicone strap: SU022227000

# Suunto Traverse
- amber silicone strap: SU022847000
- black silicone strap: SU022846000
- graphite silicone strap: SU022227000

# Suunto Core
- all black silicone strip: SU018816000
- flat black silicone strip: SU020341000
- flat elastomer strap: SU013338000

# Suunto Traverse Alpha
- Alpha strap: SU022294000
- Alpha strap: SU022295000
- Alpha strap: SU022295000

---

## Accessories and Service Kits for Suunto Watches

- **Suunto magnetic USB cable** (For Suunto 9 Fitness, Spartan Trainer, Ambit3 and Traverse)
- **SU002930000**

- **USB power cable** (For Suunto 3 Fitness, Spartan Trainer, Ambit3 and Traverse)
- **SU001827000**

- **Suunto Bike Mount Kit** for mounting your watch on the handlebar
- **SU002933000**

- **Suunto Bike Sensor**
- **SU002477000**

- **Suunto Core Essential service kit** (with o-ring and instructions)
- **SU002353000**

### Suunto Smart Sensors

- **Suunto Smart Sensor HR belt Black, size M**
- **SU002566000**

- **Suunto Smart Sensor HR belt Blue, size M**
- **SU002579000**

---

## Suunto Smart Sensors

Compatible with all Bluetooth smart watches.
FEATURE INDEX

3D COMPASS
With a conventional electronic compass, you need to hold the compass level to the horizon to get an accurate reading. Suunto’s 3D compasses compensate for tilt, allowing you to get a reading regardless of the angle of your wrist.

ADAPTIVE TRAINING GUIDANCE
Suunto 3 Fitness creates a training plan that adapts to the rhythm and intensity of your exercises. Real-time guidance during workout guides you to train at the right intensity.

ALTIMETER
Determine your current elevation, track your ascents or descents and gauge your overall progress on a climb – ideal for mountaineers, skiers and wilderness travelers.

AUTOMATIC ALTI/BARO SWITCH
Sensed movement or lack thereof to automatically switch between altimeter and barometer. When you are climbing, for instance, it records the changes in elevation. And when you stop to rest, it records the changes in the barometric pressure.

AUTOMATIC SHOT DETECTION
The automatic shot detection feature was developed specifically for hunting. It senses best with hunting rifles and shotguns. It is not intended for handguns or other firearms. The algorithm takes into account motion patterns from both wrist and gun recoil movement measured by the accelerometer in the watch to stone shot location and number of shots fired.

BAROMETER
Forecast sudden alterations in the weather by keeping a close eye on the air pressure – and take the necessary precautions to help make your journey safe and successful.

BIKE POWER
Knowing the power output helps in estimating your efficiency while biking and saved energy during long distances.

**Requires an external BLE bike power meter. Ambit3 Spartan watches are not compatible with AMBI™ devices.

BREADCRUMB TRAIL
Suunto’s Trace automatically creates a breadcrumb trail during your activity recording. The breadcrumb is your instance traceback – if you need to return to your starting location, just turn around and follow the breadcrumb back.

MOBILE CONNECTIVITY
Connect your watch to your mobile phone via Suunto Movescount or Suunto app and get incoming calls, messages and notifications to watch.

DEPTH METER
Use your Suunto Core to calculate your current and maximum depth when on your next snorkeling dive.

FITNESS LEVEL
Suunto 3 Fitness evaluates your fitness level (VDValue) based on your personal profile and tracked running or walking exercises where heart rate and distance have been recorded.

FUSEDALT™
FusedAlt™ introduces uniquely accurate altitude measurement combining GPS altitude and barometric altitude. GPS-based altitudes can have temporary errors caused by e.g. bad satellite arrangement, or reflections and signal blocking by obstacles/buildings. The barometric altitude tends to include some offset caused mostly by changing air pressure. FusedAlt™ correctly smart the effect of temporary and offset errors in the final altitude reading.

FUSEDSPEED™
Suunto introduces a new, patent-pending technology for speed readings called FusedSpeed™. The speed indication is a unique combination of GPS and acceleration sensor readings. The GPS signal is adaptively filtered based on acceleration, giving a more accurate reading at steady speeds and a quicker response to changes in speed.

FusedGPS™
GPS altitude provides altitude readings directly and without calibration from the GPS data.

HEART RATE IN SWIMMING
During any swim session, Suunto Smart Sensor measures your heart rate, buffers it internally and transfers it to your Suunto 3 Fitness, Spartan, and Ambit3 watch, or to Suunto Movescount app or Suunto app when you exit the water.

HR ZONES
Easy-to-read heart rate zone graphs indicate in what HR zone (1-5) you are training during an exercise.

MULTISPORT
Suunto Ambit3 PEAK and Ambit3 VERTICAL offer multisport support. In one log, you can easily swap sports and constantly see the relevant data while training. Change the sport on the go or create a multisport mode in advance in Movescount and download it to your watch – the watch then knows the order of sports you are about to do and adjusts the settings accordingly.

PEAK TRAINING EFFECT
To better reflect the meaning of the Training Effect measurement, Suunto has renamed the measurement to Peak Training Effect (PTE). PTE indicates the impact of a training session on your maximum aerobic performance and is most accurate with medium and high intensities training. The measurement is relative to your current fitness level. The fitter you are, the harder you have to work to reach a higher PTE.

RECOVERY TIME
Recovery time is an estimate of how long your body needs to recuperate after training. The time is based on the duration and intensity of the session, as well as the overall fatigue,accumulating even at lower intensities. Recovery time accumulates up to 30 minutes after the next, if you train again before the time has expired.

ROUTE NAVIGATION
All Suunto GPS watches come with full route navigation. Plan your own routes or Movescout, from scratch or taking a ready made route from the library. You also decide if you want to follow the roads, or take the shortest route to the destination. Open street maps now give you even better means to discover new landscapes. Once the route is downloaded on the watch, you will be guided to your destination.

PLANNED MOVES
Plan upcoming training sessions in Suunto Movescout. Define the activity, intensity, duration and distance and save the Move to your training calendar and it is automatically transferred to your compatible Suunto sports watch when you sync it with Movescout.

STORM ALARM
Activated by a rapid drop in air pressure, the storm alarm lets you know that the weather is about to change and you need to return indoors and take necessary measures.

TRAINING PERFORMANCE
In running sport modes, you can use the Running Performance graph in one of your sport mode displays to follow your performance level during a run. While running, the graph shows your current performance level compared to your 30-day average. At the end of the exercise, your log shows a summary of how your average performance level has developed over the past 30 days.

RUNNING CADECE FROM WRIST
Measures speed and distance using the built-in accelerometer.

SLEEP QUALITY
Suunto 3 Fitness is able to track your heart rate variability during sleep, which indicates how well your sleep supports your recovery. The higher the variability, the better recovered you are.

STRESS LEVEL
Suunto 3 Fitness comes with stress and recovery measurement which indicates the level of physiological stress your body is experiencing at half an hour intervals. The measurement is based on your heart rate variability.

TRACK BACK
With Track back, you can retrace your route at any point during an exercise. Temporary waypoints are created during your exercise and are used to guide you back to your starting point when you select Track back from the navigation menu.

TRAINING PROGRAMS IN THE WATCH
You can sync your planned moves to the watch and get daily guidance as well as intensity guidance while exercising. Choose a training program from more than 15,000 available in Movescout.com or create your own.

ROUTE PLANNING WITH HEATMAPS
Heatmaps for more than 15 sports reveal the tracks frequently used by the Suunto Movescout community all over the globe, based on millions of Moves. Donate to your compatible Suunto sports watch and navigate the route with your watch.
# Feature Comparison Chart

**SUUNTO SPORTS WATCHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Comparison Chart</th>
<th>SUUNTO 9</th>
<th>SUUNTO 3 FITNESS</th>
<th>SPARTAN ULTRA</th>
<th>SPARTAN SPORT WRIST HR / BARO</th>
<th>SPARTAN TRAINER WRIST HR</th>
<th>AMBIT3 PEAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVENTURE &amp; RACING PROOF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER RESISTANCE</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>30m</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>50m</td>
<td>100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY LIFE GPS / TIME MODE</td>
<td>25 - 120h / 14 d</td>
<td>30 h - 6 d / 10 d</td>
<td>18 - 160 h / 20 d</td>
<td>12 - 40 h / 14 d</td>
<td>10 - 50 h / 14 d</td>
<td>up to 300 hours / 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR SCREEN, TOUCH SCREEN</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Color, no touch</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Color, no touch</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALERTS</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTITUDE, BAROMETER, TEMPERATURE</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes, in Baro model</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>GPS altitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIGATION WITH BREADCRIST, COMPASS</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes, no compass</td>
<td>PGI navigation, compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORTS EXPERTISE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER RESISTANCE</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>30m</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>50m</td>
<td>100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY LIFE GPS / TIME MODE</td>
<td>25 - 120h / 14 d</td>
<td>30 h - 6 d / 10 d</td>
<td>18 - 160 h / 20 d</td>
<td>12 - 40 h / 14 d</td>
<td>10 - 50 h / 14 d</td>
<td>up to 300 hours / 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR SCREEN, TOUCH SCREEN</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Color, no touch</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Color, no touch</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALERTS</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>Vibration, sound</td>
<td>sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTITUDE, BAROMETER, TEMPERATURE</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes, in Baro model</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>GPS altitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVIGATION WITH BREADCRIST, COMPASS</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes, no compass</td>
<td>PGI navigation, compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORTS MODES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEED/DISTANCE WITH GPS</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART-RATE, PEAK TRAINING EFFECT, CALORIES</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT MODES</td>
<td>80 predefined in a watch</td>
<td>70 predefined modes</td>
<td>80 predefined in a watch</td>
<td>80 predefined in a watch</td>
<td>80 predefined in a watch</td>
<td>80 predefined in a watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR ZONES IN TRAINING</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYCLING POWER AND BIKE POD SUPPORT</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR MEMORY FOR SWIMMING, TEAMSPORTS</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes, with Suunto Smart Sensor</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes, with Suunto Smart Sensor</td>
<td>yes, with Suunto Smart Sensor</td>
<td>yes, with Suunto Smart Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOVERY TIME AND RECOVERY TESTS</td>
<td>recovery time only</td>
<td>recovery time only</td>
<td>recovery time only</td>
<td>recovery time only</td>
<td>recovery time only</td>
<td>on-watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAILY USE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTIVITY TRACKING</td>
<td>daily/weekly steps and calories</td>
<td>daily/weekly steps and calories</td>
<td>daily/weekly steps and calories</td>
<td>daily/weekly steps and calories</td>
<td>daily/weekly steps and calories</td>
<td>daily/weekly steps and calories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEP TRACKING</td>
<td>duration</td>
<td>duration and quality</td>
<td>duration</td>
<td>duration</td>
<td>duration</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRESS AND RECOVERY</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLE SMART WITH MOBILE CONNECTIVITY</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The meter rating means the product can be taken to this depth according to tests based on ISO 6425. However, the product should not be used for any form of diving unless otherwise indicated.*
## SUUNTO OUTDOOR WATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Traverse</th>
<th>Traverse Alpha</th>
<th>Core</th>
<th>Elementum Terra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Resistance</strong></td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>100m</td>
<td>30m</td>
<td>100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery Life GPS / Time Mode</strong></td>
<td>up to 100 hours / 14 days</td>
<td>up to 100 hours / 14 days</td>
<td>no GPS / up to 14 months</td>
<td>no GPS / up to 14 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Time, Stopwatch, Countdown Timer</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vibration Alerts</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Backlight, Wrist Compatible</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customizable Sport Modes</strong></td>
<td>5 modes / 4 displays per model</td>
<td>5 modes / 4 displays per model</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automatic Shot Detection</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrated GPS</strong></td>
<td>GPS/GLONASS</td>
<td>GPS/GLONASS</td>
<td>GPS/GLONASS</td>
<td>GPS/GLONASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Route Navigation with Route Profile</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POI Navigation</strong></td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes, with hunting and fishing specific POIs</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Find Back</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity Memory</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compass</strong></td>
<td>3D compass with tilt compensation</td>
<td>3D compass with tilt compensation</td>
<td>3D compass</td>
<td>Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth Meter</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunrise / Sunset Times</strong></td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunrise / Sunset Alerts</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moon Phase Calendar</strong></td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storm Alarm</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GPS Speed and Distance</strong></td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
<td>GPS location based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heart Rate</strong></td>
<td>optional with Suunto Smart Sensor</td>
<td>optional with Suunto Smart Sensor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training Programs &amp; Workout Planner</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Running Performance</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cycling Power and Pedal Support</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swimming and Multisport</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport Specific Metrics with Suunto Apps</strong></td>
<td>yes, excluding cycling power/heart rate</td>
<td>yes, excluding cycling power/heart rate</td>
<td>yes, excluding cycling power/heart rate</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity Time and Recovery Tests</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity Monitoring</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity Photos with Data Overlay</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suunto Move</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suunto Move</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Supported</strong></td>
<td>EN, CS, DA, DE, ES, FI, FR, IT, JA, KO, NL, NO, PL, PT, RU, SV, ZH</td>
<td>EN, CS, DA, DE, ES, FI, FR, IT, JA, KO, NL, NO, PL, PT, RU, SV, ZH</td>
<td>EN, CS, DA, DE, ES, FI, FR, IT, JA, KO, NL, NO, PL, PT, RU, SV, ZH</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The meter rating means the product can be taken to this depth according to tests based on ISO 6425. However, the product should not be used for any form of diving unless otherwise indicated.*

**Features with * are available with Suunto Movescount App.**
## Feature Comparison Chart: Suunto Field Compasses

### Outdoor Baseplate Compasses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compass Model</th>
<th>Scale 1:50 000 km</th>
<th>Scale 1:25 000 km</th>
<th>Scale 1:24 000 UTM</th>
<th>Scale 1:20 000 km</th>
<th>Scale 1:24 000 mi</th>
<th>Scale 1:50 000 mi</th>
<th>Scale 1:25 000 mi</th>
<th>Scale 1:24 000 UTM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-30 NH COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-30 SH COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-30 NH METRIC COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-30 SH METRIC COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-30 NH U.S.G. COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-30 SH U.S.G. COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-30 COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-3 G COMPASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Luminescent Markings

- Fixed
- Adjustable

### Declination Correction

- Fixed
- Adjusted

### Map Scales

- cm/in
- cm/m
- m/km
- m/in
- in/km
- in/m

### Sighting Tools

- Mirror with hole
- Mirror with sight
- Mirror with hole and sight
- Lanyard

### Attaching Options

- Clip
- Velcro strap
- Nylon strap

### Other

- Non-Skid Footpads
- Lanyard
- Whistle
- Compass needle
- Compact mirror
- Reflective lanyard

### Field Compasses

- The baseplate compass for globetrotters
- The baseplate compass for serious hikers
- The sighting tools for adventurers
- The compass for top orienteers
- The rugged compass
- The compass for serious orienteers

### Outdoors

- SUUNTO Field Compasses
- The superior micro compass
- The sighting compass on the wrist

### Sports

- Attachable Compasses
-_swiss-army-style compasses
- Ornaments
- ORION COMPASSES

---

**Table Notes:**
- **Map Scales:** Various scales for different territories.
- **Sighting Tools:** Various options for precise sighting.
- **Attaching Options:** Different methods for attaching the compass to a user.
- **Other:** Additional features and accessories for enhanced use.

---

**Image Notes:**
- **Image 1:** Compass with reflective lanyard.
- **Image 2:** Compass with wristlock.
- **Image 3:** Compass with clip.
- **Image 4:** Compass with velcro strap.

---

**Product Details:**
- **SUUNTO Field Compasses:** Includes various models with different features and scales.
- **Outdoor Baseplate Compasses:** Ideal for adventurers and professionals.
- **Sports Orienteering Compasses:** Designed for serious orienteers and top competitors.
- **Swiss Army Style Compasses:** For globetrotters and mountaineers.

---

**Manufacturer Information:**
- **SUUNTO:** A leading brand in compasses and orientation equipment.
- **MC-2 NH COMPASS:** Ideal for serious hikers.
- **MC-2 G COMPASS:** Designed for global mountaineers.
- **MC-2 G U.S.G. COMPASS:** Suitable for adventurers.
- **MC-2 G COMPASS:** Ideal for adventurers and professionals.
- **MC-2 G WORLD COMPASS:** Suitable for global mountaineers.

---

**Customer Support:**
- For more information, contact SUUNTO customer support at 1-800-328-1310.
- Visit the SUUNTO website for the full product line.

---

**Safety Tips:**
- Always use a proper compass for accurate navigation.
- Keep your compass clean and dry to maintain its accuracy.
- Practice with your compass to ensure you can use it effectively in the field.

---

**Conclusion:**
- The choice of compass depends on the user's needs and preferences.
- SUUNTO offers a wide range of models to cater to various outdoor activities.

---

**Feature Comparison Charts:**
- Detailed comparison charts are available on the SUUNTO website for further analysis.

---

**Research:**
- Compass design and functionality are crucial for various outdoor activities.
- SUUNTO's compasses are trusted by professionals and enthusiasts worldwide.

---

**Conclusion:**
- SUUNTO's field compasses are designed for precision and durability, making them a valuable tool for outdoor activities.
- Choose the right compass for your adventure to ensure safety and accuracy.
SUUNTO
PRECISION INSTRUMENTS
FEATURE COMPARISON CHART

### Precision Compasses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>KB-20/360R G COMPASS</th>
<th>KB-14/360R G COMPASS</th>
<th>KB-14/360Q G COMPASS</th>
<th>KB-14/400 G COMPASS</th>
<th>KB-14/6400 G COMPASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS020419000</td>
<td>SS020417000</td>
<td>SS020887000</td>
<td>SS023255000</td>
<td>SS023256000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>YELLOW COMPASS</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
<td>° / °</td>
<td>° / °</td>
<td>° / °</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Combined Precision Clinometers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS011096010</td>
<td>SS011099010</td>
<td>SS011100010</td>
<td>SS011102010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
<td>° / °</td>
<td>° / °</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tandem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>TANDEM/360PC/360R G CLINO/COMPASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS020420000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>TANDEM/360PC/360R G CLINO/COMPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PM-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PM-5/1020 OPTI HEIGHT METER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS011100010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>PM-5/1020 OPTI HEIGHT METER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KB-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>KB-14/360R G COMPASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS020417000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>COMPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KB-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>KB-20/360R G COMPASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS020419000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>YELLOW COMPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PM-5/1520 PC OPTI HEIGHT METER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PM-5/1520 PC OPTI HEIGHT METER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS011102010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>PM-5/1520 PC OPTI HEIGHT METER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PM-5/66 PC OPTI CLINIC-METER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PM-5/66 PC OPTI CLINIC-METER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>SS011104010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>PM-5/66 PC OPTI CLINIC-METER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declination</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing</td>
<td>Bearing°, Reversed bearing°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Scale</td>
<td>° / °</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction Accur./Resolution</td>
<td>1/2° / 1°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE OPTICAL SIGHT</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINOMETER FOR MEASURING SLOPES, HEIGHTS AND DIP</td>
<td>Inclination Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope°, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secant, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypsometer, %</td>
<td>±2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONQUERING NEW TERRITORY SINCE 1936

When Finnish engineer and orienteer Tuomas Vohlonen invented the mass production method of liquid-filled compasses in 1936, Suunto was born. To this day, Suunto remains at the forefront of innovation in the sports industry. A leading designer and manufacturer of dive computers, sports watches and precision instruments, Suunto’s passion is shared by adventurers around the globe.

1936 Production of marching compasses starts in 1936.

1950 Suunto begins manufacturing orienteering and marine compasses.

1965 Almost all the boats in the “Whitbread Round the World” races are equipped with Suunto compasses.

1987 Suunto Vector, the world’s first wrist GPS with comprehensive navigation and outdoor functionality, is launched.

1989 Suunto launches the award winning Suunto Core outdoor sports watch.

1998 Suunto Ambit, the ultimate outdoor watch with GPS functionality, is launched.

2004 Suunto SKX, the world’s first wrist dive computer, is launched.

2007 Suunto Celebrates its 80th anniversary and launches Suunto Spartan watches.

2009 Suunto Vector is launched.

2009 Suunto launches the award winning Suunto Core outdoor sports watch.

2012 The Suunto Connected Family with Ambit3 and the new era dive computer Suunto EON Steel are launched.

2014 Suunto elements is unveiled.

2016 Suunto launches the award winning Suunto Core outdoor sports watch.

2018 Suunto Vector is launched.

2018 Suunto launches the award winning Suunto Core outdoor sports watch.

SUUNTO CUSTOMER CARE

REPAIR SERVICES THROUGH THE SUUNTO SERVICE NETWORK

- Premium repair services for Suunto devices worldwide
- Suunto operated service centers in Finland, USA, and Hong Kong
- Around 85 authorized service centers globally

Go to www.suunto.com/support to learn more about Suunto repair services: find your nearest authorized service center or alternatively, submit an online service request to get a door-to-door courier service.

INTERNATIONAL WARRANTY

All Suunto products enjoy warranty repairs at Suunto authorized service centers worldwide – regardless of the place where the product was purchased. International Limited Warranty applies to all Suunto products that are currently under warranty. To qualify, customers need to register their device at www.suunto.com/mysuunto and to present a purchase receipt upon delivering their device to the service center. Full warranty terms are explained at www.suunto.com/support

CUSTOMER SUPPORT

Visit www.suunto.com/support to access Suunto User Guides, How-To videos and product Q&As. If you need personalized assistance, submit your question using the contact form or call us. We speak Chinese, English, Finnish, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Russian, Spanish or Swedish.

SUPPORT IN ENGLISH AVAILABLE 24/7:
- Australia  +61 1800 240 498 (toll free)
- New Zealand  +64 988 75 223
- United Kingdom  +44 20 360 805 34
- USA  +1 855 258 0900 (toll free)

SUPPORT AVAILABLE FROM 9 AM TO 5 PM LOCAL TIME ON BUSINESS DAYS:
- Austria  +43 72 088 3104
- Canada  +1 855 624 9084 (toll free) support available in French from 6 AM to 11 AM EDT
- China  +86 400 661 1646
- Finland  +358 94 245 0127
- France  +33 48 108 0926
- Germany  +49 893 803 7778
- Italy  +39 029 475 1965
- Japan  +81 34 520 9417 from 10 am to 6 pm
- Netherlands  +31 71 713 7280 (in English)
- Russia  +7 499 918 7148
- Spain  +34 911 241 175
- Sweden  +46 85 250 0730
- Switzerland  +41 44 580 9188

If your country isn’t listed, calls are charged at your operator’s international rate.

When Finnish engineer and orienteer Tuomas Vohlonen invented the mass production method of liquid-filled compasses in 1936, Suunto was born. To this day, Suunto remains at the forefront of innovation in the sports industry. A leading designer and manufacturer of dive computers, sports watches and precision instruments, Suunto’s passion is shared by adventurers around the globe.

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook, and check out the Suunto YouTube channel for How-To videos.
Headquartered in Vantaa, Finland, Suunto employs more than 400 people worldwide and distributes its products to over 100 countries. The company is a subsidiary of Helsinki based Amer Sports Corporation with sister brands Salomon, Atomic, Wilson, Precor, Arc’teryx, Enve and Mavic.